Experience Victoria’s Goldfields

**Goldfields Visitor Centres**

Meet a local to find the treasures of the region

**Ballarat Visitor Information Centre**
Town Hall
225 Sturt Street
Ballarat VIC 3350
P 1800 44 66 33
W visitballarat.com.au
#VisitBallarat

**Bendigo Visitor Centre**
51-67 Pall Mall
Bendigo 3550
P 1800 813 153
W bendigo旅游ism.com
#explorebendigo

**Central Goldfields Visitor Centre**
Cnr Alma and Nolan Streets
Maryborough VIC 3465
P 1800 356 511
W visitmaryborough.com.au
#maryboroughvic

**Castlemaine Visitor Information Centre**
Historic Market Building
44 Mostyn Street
Castlemaine VIC 3450
P 1800 171 888
W maldoncastlemaine.com.au

**Goldfields Track**
- 210 kilometres long
- Walk or ride and feel the culture
- Accommodation, food, wine and cider along the way
- Three distinct sections between Ballarat and Bendigo
- www.goldfieldstrack.com.au

**Goldfields Way Touring Route**
- Road trip around the Goldfields
- Townships humming with a cool vintage vibe
- Explore natural attractions and historic sites
- Meet the locals while sampling local produce
- Stay over and savour the journey
- www.goldfieldsway.com.au

**Loddon Valley**

Must do experiences
• Prospect the many gullies
• Find a treasure along our authentic streetscapes
• Paddle the majestic Loddon River
• Meet the Maker at local farm gates
• Explore our indigenous and heritage landscape

**Bendigo and Heathcote**

Must do experiences
• Discover contemporary dining, boutiques and Australia’s largest regional art gallery
• Taste locally made wine, cider and craft beer
• Explore underground at Central Deborah Gold Mine
• Create a masterpiece at Bendigo Pottery
• Meet the world’s oldest and longest Imperial Dragon

**Maryborough and Surrounds**

Must do experiences
• Explore Maryborough Railway Station
• View boutique galleries and museums
• Prospect the Golden Triangle
• Ride the 15 adventurous cycling trails
• Visit Dunkeld, Talbot, Castlemaine and Beaconsfield

#maryboroughvic

**Castlemaine, Maldon and Surrounds**

Must do experiences
• Immerse yourself in arts and culture
• Experience specialty providores and relaxed cafes
• Jump aboard the historic steam train
• Enjoy award winning wine and cider
• Walk or cycle the Goldfields Track

**Ballarat**

Must do experiences
• Strike gold at Sovereign Hill
• Adventure through medieval Kryal Castle
• Experience close encounters at Ballarat Wildlife Park
• Get interactive at M.A.D.E
• Enrich yourself at Art Gallery of Ballarat

#VisitBallarat

**Loddon Visitor Information Centre**
24 Wilson Street
Wedderburn 3518
P (03) 5494 3489
W loddon.vic.gov.au